
The natural outaorktng of Li,fe makes neeessarg pain and suffertng,
affliction and tv,ibulation, Iet suffering breeds gnatitude and the
sensing of tz,ue gratitude is a spi-r'itual enperienee. Gladness gr1olr)s,
dag by dag, and hope springs forth. 0ur. tinyness in the Cosmos humbles
and v,estra'Lns us. ALL things become neu, aluays.

The y,eboy,n chi ldren of Untuersal dest inA are knoan by theiz ' f rui ts:
Loue, joy, peace, patience, ki.ndness, beauty, genutne humor, tz'uth, and
unending good cheer. ouz, iob is ministry rathez' tVnn iudgement. Fv'iend-
ship is ouz, attitude, serryice aur acti,on, and the Infinite Mother,-Father
Sourv,ce and Centez, of Lt aLL is oun desttny.

We prag fot, ol;hers unreseruedly, and Let them knou. We pray for
ualues, not for things. We focus uhoLeVtearted energy on the posi.tiue;
the negatiue dies auay of tts oun accov'd. We striue to return good for
iLL, and to oDercome Drong ai th z ' ighteousness. A gent le tongue turns
aDaA angev,) uhile si.nceri,ty pt'oceeds 1;o greatness. As ue eagerlg and

fulLy Loue those uhom De contact, othev,s uiLL cVnnce to obsev.ue and be
Led to discouey, the Loui,ng presence uithi.n thei,r oan heav't, and so become
a Ltui,ng member of Cosmic Soci.ety. Like the v'ustle and sLinnnen of

feathers on the uing , uast poaez,s of the unzuevtse grace our eDerTJ step.

The exaet manner of Life's unfolding is l<noun beforehand only by
the Eternal Witness ui.thin. }ut' pilgrimage is one of unending aonden
and astonishment uhtLe at ouv' core, ouv' soul cannot euer, under any
circumstances, be harmed by another pev'son or for'ce, oz' being. }uv'
Cv,eatov, is in realLty ouv, deav,est and closest fri,end. His subtle
pulsations a.Te tVte ebb and flou of eternity, the oceans of reneaing
alae, uhose z,efres/ti.ng uaues saeep our consci.ousness, cleanse our' y'tearts,

andready us fot ' theneu day, there to str ike out af ter  the Father"s uiLL,
to z,ejoice in Son and Daughtenship, and to feel the jubLLation of
eLevmal Li fe.

The Spank of etez,n'tty tVnt duells pati.entLg in our mznd and lteart
is our equal parttter tn the struggLes of Life. With us He endu:r'es ouv
confusionr o?,,tr agonA, our ahz,ms and doubts and human frailties. Aur
innev, Co-Partnev, uiLL steadfastly and uneruingLg Lead us to spiritual
het ghts begond ouv, mov'tal v,ealm. But the aiLL of man 'Ls final. Our
'tnner Gui.de uses outl decisi,ons for our oun future good. Whether ue are
u'Lse oy, foolish, He patiently auai.ta our euevA choice and action. Human
ui.LL i,s not coev,ced by God. At each step of the cosmi'c clLmb ae freely
choose our oLJn destzny. May gours be Diuine.
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